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cutiis m a4Qingxoa. imm icciThe Olwerver would do what meXl'ev .parsed a ay at Ws!iliigtu
o her. ao-vall- ed Democrats havein grammar, loo. Please do not

think kfhard" of us, Mr.'Keiiuedy,
tor we Htill love you, grammar and

been doingmake itself so much
newspaper and all other available
source, data from which can I- -
derived an idea of how the ttex
national Democratic courontiVi

of a Populist that there will be no
nil! You are youue yet and will need of fuJon. An 1 while th

Observer boldlv andopeulv assertsimprove with age. will stand on the coioagw quetu:i.
Figuring upon the bii of the
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Chy lftet week during a meeting
of the Natiotial Farmer' Alliance.
Their death is noticed in these col-

umn t only to point out to weary
mortals the lessons to U learned
from their live. 'These two illus-

trious geuthmen bad the gift of
facile speech and they turned
North Carolina upside down while
thev lived. Like all the good .these
two children of Col. Polk died
young. They were allowed to go

electoral vote, and tublishtngttTHE LESSON.
The Gastonia Gazette of last

week contained the following:
We entirely agree with the Wil-

mington Messenger in the declar-
ation that it is a mere waste of
--.pace and tioie for DemocraticInttrd at the Postotfice at Lincolnton,

X. C.,.s Second-clas- s Mail Matter."
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this policy of surrender to Popu-

lists. It has the effrontery to II

other ppe they are not good
Democrats. Tbr is no douVt in
the worlu but that the Democratic
party it. North Carolina would be
in much better shape today if It
Observer and all of it tribe had
left it sometime sgo. Tb worst
of all foes it he who pretends
frinodibip. So far as this paper is
c ucemeJ it hss a great deal more
respect for the Observer's "trait-
ors'' than it has for the Democracy
of the Observer, for we do not hap-
pen to ice any of the so-call- ed

uncar-- d for siuce Ilis Majesty Ma
riou Butler aud Congressman Shu
ford and Harry Skinner were call
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table showing its calculation for
each State, it retches the following
footings : For sound money, JV. ;

for free ilvr, 175.
Th Wathingtou correipoudctii

of the Louisville Conner Journal,
taking the vote in the Senate a
some index to Democratic opi:iiu
upon this question, and supple-
menting this with such accural-informatio- n

a it can get from
othr sources, makva an e4timt
a to how the convention ill
stand, taking a hi basis the con-

vention vote, ith thi result:

ue wspapeis to be worrying over
the Populists and their allies and
to be constantly advertising them.
It is enough to expect that there
will be fusion this year in North
Carolina as there was two years
ago, and that all present indica-
tions to the contrary will "eud in

ed to Waahineton. these two- - We OFTEN wonder how long the
children, it is rumored, went to"dear nec-Dle'- " will submit to this
Washington last aeek in search otreign pf Tillman aiid Butler.
food and shelter, and were grossly

a long and big hug." What the neglected by their former friends,
Butler, Shuford and Skinner.

fusion parties do on their electoral
tickets should be a matter of little
more than Dassingcouceru to Dem The ties of past friendship were it aitui SJ lUU WTVA IU AWUUUU

iuot sufficient to melt the hearts ofocrats. and Populist pspers under appro?. oUl Vot In couvenuon. vm: i..r
inr hfurl iinp. Ai,ir Hamft I sound monev, 537 : for Uv tilv-r- .

We agree with you in part. But
873.we should like to call attention to

these thren Populist Musketeers,
hence the neglect. The early life
of these twin childron of fortune

who gets the approval of Populism

Tue Prss9 and Carolinian, of
Hickory, has discarded the Edito-

rial.4 we" arid adopted the big "1."
Something must he wrong in that
office.

How 1)0 you Republicans like
your man Butler these davs? He
gays now that you must vote for
eleven silver electors this year.or
he' will "turn and leave you I , Is
that not 2ra.itude?

The result in both cae 14 uphas dbnied the fsitb and dos not
deserve to be followed by good proximately thefam. the Herald

the fact that the Democrats in 18-9- 4

labored hard to show people
what a surrender of principles the

was beautiful. They were caressed
and fondled, they were fed on flat tlgureabeing a trifle more favorable

to the sound money ram. In l!h
calculation North Carolina i of

14
co-operati- on" had

Democrats. There is no use to
talk sweet about such Democrats
any longer.

two parties to tery and loud declamation, mixed
with the scalps of many Democrat
ic heads. But the tooth of time course counted for fr-- e silver.

There is every reason iu the. fighas done its deadly work. Th?'Read Butkr's 'Tatriotic', Ad- - New England Projudlco.
Events of a distressing kind ures for the encouragenutil of
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very much broken, aud ux order tq clue thtna cut at
reduced th? price greatly. Below will be found a lilt of La;
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6ilent tents of these two erstwhiledress On the first page. We should sound money men. There ha nevercome often and crowd each othertfaW printed it la9t week, but we

made. We "worried over" this
fact some little. We all thought,
thenthat the time would come
when the eyes of the blind would
be opened. And now that Butler,
Wotd, Lindsay, Pritchard, Holton,
Pearson, Settle, and others have
written aud spoken on the subject,
we ask ail candid men who have
read the correspondence aud the
speeches whether the Fusioniste

bet;U any rensou to doubt that th
national convention of thi v.-a- rdid tibt have 9Dace. It is a bid for heels iu the great and sympathetic

North. The Messenger recordedsilver Democrats. We hope no would re-affir- m the immemorialbut the other day the ereat ilishtdemocrat will be caught by such principle of the Democratic partyaud insult put upon a colored pro--

magicians are now spread in the
Populist grave yard, and the in-

scription on the tombstones read:
"We died true to our instincts
asking for something better."

Therefore, let all who contemp-
late the glorious present Of North
Carolina Populism take courage
from the example of these deceased

tmit. inlessor and five ditto studenu from upon tne nnanciai question.
Hampton Norma in Virginia, by foibU language of the Or-n-Hart- ford,

Conuec- - ville, S. C , News: -- The I m.- -
j

have not convicted thenuelves of the deurzens of
.:.. i. I cratic nartv will insure det-a- t trtlViWI. .It WWWUJCB III UQ 111 1 U I UULT I -hypocrisy and double dealing. The

i i t.
- . -m

itjelf aud will probably put tt-- lfto meutiou still another very unjLftrmucrauu papers wuo wuny

ttJ cU mz p--
r

t3 CtS ptr 4V
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4 ctsu
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23 stau.

enough to publish the speeches aud pardonable outrage put upon an Skirt ....letters referred to above are put
ting before the world the. most
damning evidence against Fusion

other "colored man and brother,"
aud this time at the Hub of the
Universe, the Athens of America,
the local point of learning and

ChemfQe

.THE.Fayetteville Observer ot last
week tries to account for Tillman-.ifS- m

aud Butlerism on the ground
that the negro had been given the
ballot and their political leader-la- ip

lowered. hJut Tillman has
taken ballot trom ihe negro, and he

--still reigns. How is it?

Settle and Company proless to
"think that fusion on State issues is
all very well, biit when it comes to
'national issues fusion is all wrong!
'.How do you Populists like that?
'If you help to elect men like Settie

" arid Pritchard, you ought to see to
it that you get some ot the "fod-
der" they are feeding on.

that could be written. The utter
lack of principle, which actuates

statesmen. They have lived and
died, when it once seemed they
would live forever. Their brief
existence reminds us of the brevity
of all things. Let us take courage.
The day when such men can rule
the State is passing away. The
evil they did lives after them iu
the persons of the Fusion office
holders, but they too will soon he
the distinguished gentlemen here-
in noticed. Agaiu, let us bopel

in subjection for ten year if it ti- -

Itself to the sage bush and silver
combination. On a sound money
basis it may lose, but it will hav-- a

flghtiug chance, and it will Uon
an enduring foundation and will
retain the respect and
of the country. Chorion erver.

The laUst man to gam fame bv
talking for 10 to 1 is Co:t?r.- - am .n

general bumpteousness Bosto- n-
the Fusiouists, appears in the re

. 25 ctiU.
. ...... 42 c.it.

Const Covers. r0, 25. 40. and 40 cM
ChidrtMii White Drtiies 25. 85, c 40. and Xctats. AJio tost
verv fine cues ct $1.10 aud 1125.

situate in the ereat 'abolition State
of Massachusetts, where Jobu
Brown' memory is held in sacred
worship aud women were burned

cent utterances of these Fusionist
leaders in a way that Democrats
could not set forth. v We think,
too, that there will be fusion again, once as "witches." The treatment
but we are saving up the records is4intolerable and not to bo borne.' lowue ci JiinneioiA. ue iimk. ii ;

a

Houi by storm one day lnt ut k. IuYe who have tears prepare to shed Jenkins Brothers.MORE ANCIENT STILL.
Speaking of the recent tilt be them now." Only kst week, iu the

tween Congressman Peamou of end of the century, in sisbt of. ; . Senator Butler says in his ad-:.:4i- '3ss

to the People's Party of this
-- "'State that only silver men must

North Carolina and Congressman Bunker Hill and Fanueil Hall, the
Talbert, of South Carolina, the

Gov. Rubiusou ot Cuj e Colony. ,

South Africa, i worth iJuirk4-- S

000. He i the richest mm in t!r- - '

world, and hat made it nil i:j tl: '

last 18 vear. 1

outrage was perpetrated, the wrnog Racket Store.
the Populist and Kepublican lead-

ers are now making in the hope
that their present utterances will
not tally with future history. We
agree with the Gazette that Demo-

crats should be prepared for fusion
again, but we do think that the
present utterances of that gang
should be published and comment-
ed on, if for no other reason, than

Wilmington Messecger remarks:.. ,be nomiuBted this year. If, ac-- wasdon?! Tell it now in New
England, preach it not iu Aihon- -

Ue. Bishop Benjamin N. Arnett,
cording to. Butler, there is to be

- fusion, all must agree to make sil-- .
yer the paramount issue. Now

i ; what will you sound raoDey Re-public- ans;

do about it? If you do

a very worthy "brother in black,"
the highest colored' ecclesiastical . e I,:

Any tendency to primal nr.- -
!

nei may be proniptlv cl ect-- oi .

the uic of Avtr's Hair Yi;-- i !

Don't delay till ihe unit. U t i

and the hair-roo- t d-if- o.. I '

you would realize tho I et r it- - .

begin at onci with this invnlu '

;u-- t f r--.v.J e full lu.t o Mtn's LaJjr's and Ch JCL'tL

Ji U cowpttition q Shots. Ctme to ut wilt si
dignitary in lb laud, a preacher s

h
of ability and a man of acquire

that the honest men among the
Republicans and Populists may
see.how a few self constituted lead-
ers are speaking pf thema if they

. vi" swe r u m'jny on whit ycu vc;.ments, could not find where to lay

not mind, Molt and Butler will
-; inake a division in your Republi-

can party.

The Willeyton sub-Allian- ce ot

The New England tauatics are
not all dead vet. There is a Bar-
rett in the House, and for a Sooth
ern man to say now he believed
that secession was right is enough
to stir up his soul with tremendous
indiguation. And yet the first
people who ever talked aud wrote
secession were ihe New Eugland-e- rs

between 1600 and 1810, as we
can show from their own records.
What bigots aud intermeddlers 1

We agree to the above, but we
wish to call attention to the t ict
that State Rights and See ston
were indigluous to New England
soil. Albert Busbnell Hart, a

bis bead in the hotels of Boston,
were so many cattle to be led and preparation.

It is now charged that the r -- ntslaughtered for the profit of second
( ' I .( )T! UNO, CLOTHING,

i.i th eud tlujt to gat our CUifcjc ti rMa wan.1 cxita
vi'ue i"t v. ur t, o jri. We have a br lot cf Ch-- p wrrd da PaSi

rate politicians. Then, if the rank
aud file tollow their leaders, they

defeat of the Distrct of Columbia
appropriation bill was due to R j

publican fear that Catholic- - ui uhl 1sin against better knowledge.

MOVE1

Gates county is in trouble. Lately
this nobre organization, which

' '' never interferes with anybody's re- -
jligionlor politics, was forbidden
Uie use of the neighborhood public
school! house. The matter was re- -.

ported, to the County Alliance, and
the County Alliance forthwith read
the school committeemen a lecture
for their narrow meanuess. Well,

knife Republican candidate . t!n- - ; i , Wn,. r WULt, a wt c Ute&d W clo4 out at scas prU cx tf,year because the coinmitte allox- - , , ,U U-- J' Mti Uw a,ied the A. P. A. Sooi.ty I.. (r,,n. i

and all because he was a negro, all
because of race prejudice. Too
badl Too bad 1 So social equali-
ty aud free eutertainment to all
are denied in the city of Wendell
Phillips and the other fanatics.
After being repeatedly reiuaed ad-

mission, and when he finally suc-

ceeds in gaining ' the ahelter of
one, he was debarred from taking
his meals in the dining room. Ob,
humbug, where is thy blush? Ob,
onion, where are thy tears? Wil- -

The Charlotte News of last Sat- -' ; professor at Harvard, has an His
tKi.. mnanrj fK. .... r.. l. .1 ... l.?Utt.olHLilt-ofAEifi- J ihdt c h at e. it t t V ,torical Monograph on Federal

Government. Iu that book under
the heading, Uuited Colouies of
New England (1643-1GS4- ,) we read

urdav contained the following:
Editorially the Richmond Dis-

patch comuliments Justice Walter
Clarke highly. The Boston Arena,
a monthly of some repute, has a
portrait of our North Carolinian
and publishes a paper by him upon
Mexico, uuder the title of 44 Th'
Land of the Noonday Sun." Th- -

at a!iiul y-- nr yvu price, cam along ni g what yea wast t2
they latt . This is uo Cost Salt, tot a Sale U Cloee Oil It
of our Stock of Wmlsr Clothing at Seme prlc Ufoxs Ut ts too Ut.
So if you mu geitinn Two Dollar worth ci Goods lor Qzt Di'
it i not our fault.

the following: 4,The Colouial leg
islatures sometimes threatened to

' "tre- are on tlje side of the commit-
tee. School houses are State prop
erty, and should be u?en for what
they are intended. We remember
iltat ud m Catawba Marion Butler

tniuetou Messenger.
-- ecede. Massachusetts was by far
t e member aLd brow-
beat the othe, or declined to be

Moxlcan ProsDerltr.Judge declares that Mexico is pros- -

dnce held a political meeting iu a I perous and happv. Cotton brint!- -

boiiud by the constitutional three Respectfully, ;

J. L. KIST llER.fourths vote, and iu 1653 put tor- -

ard a strong statement t state

church regularly used for worship
.

" The Lincoln Patriot is very
much concerned about the ignor-ance- of

the editor of the Democrat.
It a9ks us whether we do not know

choo1s got auy money.

A young man iu Lowell. Ma .

troubled lor year with a coui.int
tuccessiou of boil on his tt-- n k.
w completely cured bv laliiu
only threo bottles of Aver's Jira-parill- a.

Another result ot the
treatment was greatly improved
digestion with increased avoirdu-
pois.

A Strong Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutts Liver Pills, an abso-
lute cure for sick headache, dys-
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-
ness and all kindred troubles,

The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills arc
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that

ovfteignty."
The above will be found on pge

nig lo cents a pound and what h
$1.00 a bush l ; and savs that the
contrast between Mexico, under
free silver, and the United Stat, a,
under a gold standard is paintul

We have been wondering for
quite a while why some people,
wffo generate so much "paiu" over
the cruel gold standard we have up
here, do not move to Mexico to en-

joy the "Noonday Sun" of the free

TO CLOSE OUT D1 BUSINESS52 of said Monograph. Other au
thorities might be cited to show
that New England soil was the

that the New York World is a
Democratic shet, referring to our
recent, remarks on the World. Oh,
ye8, we knew that the World called
itself a Democratic paper. We also
know that the editor of the Patriot
Quotes the World against Dmoc-rac- v.

Wc suppose vou never

7 1 WELL SELL FOR CASH ONLT,

MY ENTIRE QTOK OF QKY DRESS GOODS. JE.VN3,

mother of the doctrine, and that it
originated soon after the settle-
ment of New Eugland. We write
this only to supplement what the
Messenger has already said on the
subject. Massachusetts, as the
Messenger says, was the first state
to talk secession after th adoption
of the Constitution.

44Juniui" thus dUsects Judge
Walter Clarke claim that Mexico
is u glorious country on account
of free silver:

One would suppoje, from what
Le wrote for the newspapers aud
the Arena, that iu Mexico every
man not only had 40 acres and a
mure, but also that long dreampt
of aud devoutly wished for Popu-
list demand 1&0 per capita; and
one would not suppose from hi
account of Mexico's prosperous
condition that the average wages
of a day laborer there is thirty
cent m Mexican money (being
equal to fifteen cent in ours) :

neither would we be led to believe
that the per capita circulation of
silver there is enly $4.B3 while
here it is $9. Nqr tbsttbeper
capita in gold is a little les than
fifty cent, while here it i to the
rise of 9; nor that the United
3tates ha naa,rly $5 in paper cur-
rency for every one of her citizen
while Mexico ha practically none.
However, all thi is true, and the

A?Vc;,vlouut' about that. As long a?

and unlimited coiuage of. silver at
16 to 1. You knew now where all
that "painful" feeling can be cured,
aud if you refuse to. go, we suggest
that you let those of "us, who are
satisfied to live here awhile longer,
have a rest from Judge Chark'n
propaganda. We just hate to have

BLANKETS, NOTIONS, HARDWARE dC:
broughtthexn to my notice. I feel Jz approval, the Democrat will be

very . caretul not to endorse the
World. Do you know that the
Ijxc'iln Democrat is a Democratic

as if I had a new lease of life.
LFairlcigh. Platte Cannon. Col.

TutTs Liver Pills-.t i.
it thrown up to us eVery.day in the
week that w are away behind

No good charged rerjifcicf cpt casn cr IU qalvcUot. ifa-.-paper? If vou don't know it, we!
inose Mexican nait creeds in enSirve you notice!
lightened waye of treating tinan
cial matters. Move, then, if you

chants will find it to thtlr Intemt to rtpltnUah their sUck X-th- is

tale.

This u an spportonlty seUom cffrs4 to th peojvfs ci ltfSlll 1Qcan't live here except in pain and
sorrow. If you do not know the

PLAIN TALK.
We fiud this oracular deliver-

ance in the Fayetteville Observer:
The Observer is opposed utterly

to any fusion of the Democratic
party with auy other party. - The
Democratic partv in North Caro-
lina can win without difficulty if
it will open its doors, nn proper
terms, to those who formerly kept
it in a majority, and take such ac-
tion as will indicate that it has no
place for traitors who miswear its
livery. . The Democratic party can
never recover it old posit'on in
this State until it purges itself of
the element that seeks s access

vvi mmt kmway, write to Judge Walter Clark,
Raleigh, N.C, who will gladly tell mncdy for Oxmantftaa By ks tL-nrf-

y cm ao1 3Jo" counties, to buy goods for lsss than their taJw

.For the benefit ot Mr, J. W.
Kennedy, of Rutherford College,
we would say that we 6hail gladly
hol(L ourself" in readiuess for the
office of proie laureate which he
proposes to confer on the editor of
this paper. In the Charlotte Ob-

server of last Sunday, Mr. Kenne-
dy talks about u$ for saying some-

thing about his (Mr. Kennedy's)
English. He asks' as to parse some

you how to get to Mexico and how
pcrnancnuy curai ,50 proof-ooUr- rt am 1

, Judge cannot successfully deny it,
J

for-Mexic- o told gold, silver andto act after you get there. Do let d t power Ue4 1 cons' dcr at my duty to$4 fw0 totilft frm to tSiLee of vour rrlrus exhort you to movel r1 ir pu circulation is so, wbo biv Cnrgins; ttjoTtrptt. Erorefeu or I

htle m the Unite 8tates the tot--

Thos who owe m br note or account must oai early aHtltcist.

Respectfully,
J NO. L. COBB.

Mooresville has sent in 50 for
the Vance monument.

al is between f22 and f23.-"J- un- ' SScwiJaSS --

iua" in Charlotte Observer. CrSSS-"S- ? 'I through principle sacrificing


